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MEO r1rcae3wcorde3 iaio the boukbook of eiberraeretherriereier
yes Yyiaylaa wwillIII111lil no doubt recoldecolrecultectthelectelect the
ardwrdwvrcl f rojer1jerleale brother of jared at the
t ie thet liehelleile prayed unto the lord
whiwh inn he carrielcarriccarriecarrle 1 in his bandhand sixteensix een
small transparenttransports t stonesatones and went
to the top of miusliu itt shelemchelem he
baisaysaibaaba3J 11 lord stretch forth thine
hand and touch thesetheae stones with thy
finger one by geteoneorte that they may shine
fur h and give light unto us in thete
vessels which thuuviou hastbast commanded
us to irepareixepareprepareirelrepare and suffer not that
ty people shallshailshali cross this great
derp inin darkness behold 0 lord
tt i canstcanet do these things &

T lordlurdlorllori in aanswer to his prayer
strsrsrr chedcheiabedcbed03t2d forth hisbisbibhib hand and touched
fiefleftcstc stones one by one sixteftsixte6tt
of eloebot dewoladem eight vessels were pre-
p ej and the prophet wanted one
yV eichelche ich end of each vessel and bo-
c oseDSOoso of the mthuth of theibe brother
of jaredjarod the lord could not hidebide
hsbs ingerager fromfron him and hence the
vaitaiva 1 was taken fromfvomfiflomom before hisbis eyes
aida id hobe saw the finger of the lord
antlanilandanti it was like unto the finerfinger of a
marimarmarl and not like an infant which
when the brother of jared saw he
fellfenfeil through tearlearfear lest thothe lord
should smiteswite aiailollo1iaI1 in it being the first
ti e hebe had i vtv- r seen any part or
portion of the spiritual body of jesus
the lord said unto him arise
why 1tstliisfc thou fallen and the
bruther of jarodjarzjanodjaneajard said I1 saw the
fingarfingpr of the lurd and I1 knewknow not
the lord had flesh audand blood the
lord said because of thy faith
thou hastbast seen that I1 shall take upon
me flesh and blood and lievernever bosbashnshos
marmanmad cume before me with such ex-
ceeding faith as thou hastbast for were
it not so ye could not have seen my
finger sawestcawest thou more than this
and hebe answered nay lord shew
thyself unto me and the lord
said unto him bilievest&lievestbillBilievesterelt thou the
words which I1 shall speak and

he answered yea lord I1 lowlog
that thou speakestspeakest the truth for
thou artarftartt a god of truth and ctn8tcanstcanet
not lie and when hebe had said these
wortsworiswor ts belbeibellolibehohbelioliioli the lorllorilocilor 3 shewedsbewedskewed
himself nntoanto himbinbimhin and gaidsaidsald because
thouthon knowest thesethose things ye are
redeemed from the fall111fail therefore
ye aieatealeare brought back into my pre-
sence therefore I1 shewshow myself unto
you

here was theihoibe redemption of a
man restored back again into the
presence of the lord while yet in
the fleshflash he saw with liishisilisills eyes

swantiftiio hadbad before soensconsoongeongeenseen by faith
ma the lord said behold I1 am
jesus christ I1 am the faglierflthcrfailier aiandd
teefeetheeueaueiee son and in me shall all ni a
kind have light and ablattbittblat eternally
even they who shall believe on my
name behold this body which
you now see is the body of rayny spirit
ananddalldaildalialiailall men in the beginning have
I1 created after the body of rayspiritrnyray spirit
notice now they were created after
thetho same form andaudauaana fashion and no
doabtdoaby attain by growth to similar di-
mensionsmensions as the body of lisilsIIsbishis spirit
without flesh andfindanafund bonesboncabonea the ex-
pression is all men in the begin-
ning you wereyere there all this crea-
tion were tjierethiere all the inhabitants
of the earth who now livlive all that
have lived and all that will live 0
times tocometovometo gyomejyome were all creitedcreated after
the body of his spirit in the begin-
ning before this world was made

whenwhon allballailalitailtaii these spirits were sentsuntbratt
forth from the eternal worlds they
were no doubt not infants bat
when they entered the infant taber-
nacle they wewerere under the necessity
the same as our lord and savior
of being compressed or diminished
in size so that their spirits could be
enclosed in infant tabernacles if
their bodies die in infancy do their
spirits remain infants in stature be-

i tween death and the resurrection of


